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I'ECE{BB'8
TEI'B,SI'AY
JAITWAEY I rFtl*.SDAY
UT':A BAY SI'BVET
?ire: 8i30 a.n.
lfeet: FairDont Loop Road tuan off
Leaders i Shirley Sturts 664-5318
Activityt We will bird the area until

11:00 a.ro. so you caD plan oD beiDg bacft to

by 11330.

TEREE

CITX.I STUAS BI*'D OOIII{TS
and areas will be organized at the
regular meetieg on Dec. 15. Ihese are alldqy affairs, but you can atterrd for $hat
ever tioe you can spare. Also, you doD't
have to be :m ex.pert to help out, this is a
great chance to learn the local birils,
Another w4y to participate is to corDt
Tesmsr

I'ECEUBEB, d rcXOIr
R.EIGUL',E UEEETNG : cgEIsT{As
@Ef ES A.ATI} CEB SEfrAS B rRI'S
Tiee: €:30 p.n. Social tine
?:00 p.s. Meetiig starts
PIace: First Presbyterian Church, 521
Lakes ide Ave. (tumex builating)
Prog'rer Susan Weller will discuss plans
for the upc@iDR clrristnas Bird Counts.
LearD about the wiJ., *fiere, when and who of
the Christnas Bi.d Colmt. A slide show of
the bi.ds which night be seen, will also be
shovm. this is an opportunity to brush up
on bird ideniificetion. seele a variety of
Cookies and consider participating in one
of the co&ts.

FIELD IR,IPS
I'ECETBEE 76
B{R,DING JTTE'|UESI).A.Y
A. BBO}N BAG
Tibet 12 nooD to 1:00 p.xo.
Leet: FreDch c]Ilch 8d. between 23rd and
24th Street
.Leadei t Roger YouDg 664-4179
,Activily: Roger will take us by his bird
feeders on Fernan Hill anil we will look for
aroltrrd Pondeaosa

4

Fai rDoDt Loop

MmrrNGg<

birds

? No

Golf

Course

birds at your feeder. Call Shirley Stu.ts
664-5318 if you are inte.ested in count iDg
at your feeder 6ttd she will put you in
contact with the team leader for J.our area.

If you carmot attend the Dec, 15th neeling
sign up for a CBC by callirE the leaalers
I isted beloe,

I'ECEYBE? 20 SAfiI}I'AY
AOE''R. I' 'AI.EI'E CBC
Leailer: SusaD Weller 682-3413
PotlucL: RSVP Jan ard Herb Severtson
667-6209. Everyone is welcore - cme and
share the days birdir8 activities with
others while sharirg good food ard hot
drinks. Herb ard Jan have graciously
volunteereal to host our potluck again this
year. they live at 1460 F,air@nt Loop cal I for directions.
DBCEf,BER 27 S.A.TIIn'DAY
INIIIAN UC'I'NTAIN CBC
Lesders: Don Heikkila 689-3349
Shirley Sturts 664-5318
Potlucl: Brirg a ilish to share at the
h@e

lte illustrs,tidls in this nerletter
drarirgs frco Nancv Cergl'a Journal.
thank ber lor sbarirE th€m uitb us.

a!e
We

of

Don

Heikkila following the cormt.

JANI]AR,Y 3 SATI'P-DAY
SPTB,IT LA'I<E CBC
Leader: Jobn Shipley ??3-9591

lte Fish Herk llereld

MICA BAY

DEU{BIn 199?

SI.]RVEY

Pa.rticipants: (.Buch ler,
P. CcErie,
B.Gundlach, J&S.Herson. L.Johnson. C.
Larglitz, ?.Potts, L.Sheridan, S. Sturts,
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Qea-{npna

Sps.cq.*

A.White, R.Youns. DtS.Zimer.

Species
Pacific

1

6

36
1+
150+

6-48
11
47 66
20 100+

:

can Coot

Xil ldeer
OrFon Snipe
Rine-bi I led cul I
Cal ifornia cul I

i

Dow&y woodpecker

Northern Fl i cker
Yel low-shafted
Pi leated Woodpecker

Stel ler's Jay
Black-bi I led Maspie

Cdrlmn Raven
Red-b Nuthatch
Black-C Ctrickadee
Mountain Chi ckadee

1
1
1

4

SonE Spaaaow

175 100+
25+615+5111
1-1
1022

35

.

75+

1
1

11

1

1

7

Dark-eyed Jrmco
Red-w Blackbiral
5+
Red Crossbil I
4+
.Aloerican Crolilfinch 2

bird feeders.

EASY

1

1

;
1+
1+

1
1

a:

u9*

8+
1

3

20+

i

If you feed bi.ds, you'.e in good
cq)ar\.. Birding as a hobby currently
stands second only to gardeniDg as
ADerica's favorite pastime. A 199? report
frm the Kalrtee Avian Fowidation estiDates
that 43 percent of U.S. households or about
65 nillion people provide food for wild
birds. And, as a nation, we spend at least
2.5 billion dollars erurual ly on birilrelated products, includirg birdseeil a IIINTERT]XE

1

55

lror Iird Xol.s, Corr!ll Lrlorrtrrt ol 0r!ithol0?,

-

AND THE LIVING'S

NOT

In much of North Aoerica, winter is a
difficult tiDe for birds. Dqys are often
sindy ard cold; nights are long and even
colder. the lush, berry-lailen vegetation
of srtrf,Der aril fall has withered and been
consuDd, and lDost insects aae dead or
Day have difficulty findiDg
€nough food during the short winter days to
fuel their internal furnaces. Setting up a
bac\rard bird feeder Dal<es their lives
eesier alrd ours nDre enjoyable, To obseave
birds at your baclqraad feeder, you don't
need to brave the elaents - you caD sirtrrly
watch the shor,e frm your o{rr h@e. Gre
stu{y, being done at Purdue University is
focusirg on how a hme based, $ild-bird
feediDg ppocralo can increase loowl edge of

domant. Birds

7

Winter Wre!!
Golden-c..Kingl et

American Robin
Northern Shrike
Cedar WaxwinEs
Y-Rr@ed Warbler
Spotted Torhee
llhi t e-Cr . Spar row

lrtri!lri

1

Red-tailed Hawk
Wild Turkey

C@on Tern
Belted KinEfisher
Hairy woodpecker

WIMIM. BIRD FEMI}.IG

-108
55
-5

-

Cltr|Mn MerEalrser
Hooded Merganser
Sharp-shirmed Hawk

"ne"-r lr5c

rfutf,ns,.,

1
1

Bufflehead

Amer i

x

Oct 2 Oct 16 Nov 6 Nov lE

Loon
C]mn Loon
Pied-bi I led Crebe
Horned Grebe
Red-necked Grebe
Great Blue Heron
Canailia C,oose
Iilal lard
A&erican Wigeon
Canvasback
Lesser Scaup
..,,,!on c,oldeneye

6

:
I
30

.
4

bilq: ad conservatioD issues afif,)Dg
children. In aildition participsnts in the
Cornell lab of Ornithology's projecl Fe€d.-

Watch have indicated that the project L
changed the wqy they think about scieni6

:

and coDservation. In other wo.ds, feedirg
birds can benefit both birals.and huoarrs.

I

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3
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TYPES OF BIRD

Exper iment
I ike best:

FOOD

the spriDE and steer eonths,
_ diet
P"irre
the
of most songbi rds is cc.posed
mainly of insects and spiders. Ihese tirry
creatures are hiEhly nutritious. abtmdant.
and for the mst psrt. easily captured.
DurinE fal I and winter. however
nomig.atory sonEbirds lqust shift their
diets to fruits and seeds to survrve.
This is the time of year when winter biralfeedinA enthusiasts should roll out the
$elc@e met and set the table. The
question is. what to serve for dilmer? The
shelves of dar\y supermarkets ard specialty
bird-feediDg stores are stocked with ba.Es.
buckets, and cakes of roany food types. you
nay find the task of se.lectiDg the best
foods to purchase a bit confusing. One key
to attracting a diversity of bird species
r-s to provide a variety of food tlpes. bul
that doesn't mean you need to purchase one
of everythin€ on the shetf.
_

WII

Vollme 7 No.

ICH SEED TYPES SHOULD

I

PROVIDE?

Different birds prefer different
of^ seeds, but the seeds that attraclt}?es
the
greatest nr-mber of species are black_oil
srmflower. ltrese seeils have a hiRh meat_
to-shall ratio! they are nutritious and
high in fat, and their sloall size snd thin
shells eake tha easy for snal I birds to
handle and crack, (strip€il surf lower seeds
are larger and have a thicker seed coat.)
Several stualies show that this high-enerAy
food is the flock-pleasine favo.ite of the

najority of birds that visit feealers. In
fact. if you fill a feeder with a standard
mix - a blend of sunflower. milo, nillet.
oats, wheat, flax, and buckwheat seecls you'll see many birds actually kicking out

the saller seeds
sunflower seeds.

to get to the

to

see what your birds

As an alternative to cdmercial
Dixtures. which iDaJ have a high percentage
of less appealing "fitler seeds" such ls
red Dilo, you can create ar attractive,
low-cost mixtur€ yourself. pour one 25

pgund bag of black-oil srlJlflower seed, one
10 pound bag of white proso rDill€{. and on€

of bag of cracked corn into a
trasb
barrel. Mix it up with a
_clean
bromsticl<, and be sure to replace the lial
tightly. In fact, alwqys store whatever
seed you
to provide in a tight,
-decid€
r{aterproof
container. Metal containers
work best to prevenl rodeDts frm gna\riDg
their w4y into your food supply.
10 pound

?tris

rrli.le

rill

i! lh J.!.1ry icsr.,lcr. it
I!tlor.rr, lr!il, rrler ud hder

b. torli!!!a

drsc!rsrs s!?1,

lililors Dote
FEEDER MAIME{ANCE IS
FREVENTI!{G IIIE SFRBII) (F
DISEASES

ANC

I F(RTINT
IMEAICN

BIRDS.

1. (eep feedirg areas

anal feeders clearr

fresb suet lbro, aral old suel
tlBt is still tratgirg- in you,r trees
fr@
lasl year. Suet sbould qrlJ be used as
rinler lood as il turns rancid iD warDa
2-. Proyide

Feather.

3.

Xeep food ard food-sto.age cqrtainers
clean, dr.y ard free of DlaI and ftll€us.

4. Place leeders several feet apart to
avoiil overcrcnrdirg.

prized
AUDUBON NATURALS

lltrile sunflower seeds are favored brrest feealer birds. s@e birds do prefer
othea seeds. For exa@l e blackbirds like
corn, and doves prefer corn, milo, ard
millet. A stu4y at the Cornell Lab of
Oanitholoey, called the Seed preference
Test, found that uost ground feeding bird
species prefer white Dillet or red milo to
black-oil sunflower seedr but na.qy tree-

feeding species prefer srmflower se€d.
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Ito

IDAIIO

edited
brz
DiaD
SYingen erla Ka,.s Dr![roese
this new book on where to Ao birdiDe
in IdalD will be on sale at ou. Dec€rnb€r
neeting. we are selling tho for $18.00
inc/tax. Don't Diss out - brirlg DoDey or
your check book to the neetinR, A Eood
it€o to plrt rmder the ChristDas tree. If
you canrt Eake the EeetiDg call Shirley at
664-5318.

Co-,.-".,
BIRDING

Aerqa'7se'r*
L)

WIIII A

f}AG rrr.ra"v.

BRCI{N

Noveober zs

Itis Srcll!r! l aar
Barbara Zimoer joined Kris Buchler
this crisp alary d4y for a survey aloDg the
Centermial Trail snd lakeshore of Lake
Coeur d'Alene, Brisk wirds forced ? cmon
Cioldeneye near the shore of Silver Beach.
Near Bermett Bay we courted 2? Dore C@n
Goldeneye. 3 Buff lehead. 2 Cmn MerEanser
and 1 Red-necked Grebe.
Seekine shelter near the tloatrs@ at
Higgins Point ere another 55 Goldeneye.
Frm there we also spotted 3 California
Gulls, 1 C.m'on l,oon ard 2 Bald E€gles, oDe
on Higgins Point and one across Wolflodge
Bay on Mineral Ridge, As we walked the
trail on the pointr Barbs.ra snil I mrnageal
to collect pieces of fallen tichens and
dead branches for further Audubon craft
projects.

MJC{TIOI\I
Iri. h.ll!r,

REFORT

Iarcrtion Clait

For the first t iroe Lale City Hish
School is offeriig
an Advence
Biology/Forestry Class which is tausht by
Pam Ciomes who has been a vohmteer on narry
worthwhile wildlife projects. I presented
a two hour p.ogranr that introduced students
to birds they Dight encounter on their
forest plot at this tine of year (fall),
then xoade th€o arf,are of the migretory
species they coulal etpect sp.ine snd
sr.mer. They actually recognized score of
the bird calls I subjected thes to ard o-student was definitely "bird $'ise".
discussed bird monitorinE technigues. the
iryortance of "Partners in Flight" and the
pliEht of the Neotropical Migrants,
examined nests of sme local species a;nd
discussed cavity nesters and grourrd
nesters, tlle students especially enjoyed
seeing Widget, a Saw-whet O{l beloqgir€ to
Wilallife, anil a species c@nly

Watchable

effected by loggiiE.
lte fol lowitg day

I acc@anied

the

class to their property at the end of
Cougar Gulch Road where thei. assigfltr€nt
was to survey plots of lard for nLdibers of
snags of various dinensions, ttee t''pe aDd
cevities. While there we heard or saw
WiDter W.en, Stellar's Jdy, Red-baeasted
Nuthatch, Black-capped Chickadee ard a
Hai

ry

Woodpecker.

these students have to develop a
nanaEeoent plan anal our role has been to
educate ther0 as 10 species present, needs
of those species, threats lo those species
and ways to manage their property to

preserve its

habitat.

inteErity as wild life
will be speakirg

Susan ttJeller

both high school classes on conservati('r
issues and Audubon's role iD such issues.
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OBSMVATION POST
Xris Buchler (KEL'C)
if f Cemleron (CCAI,I,CI,CA),
9bselvel:i
Pgl,. Ri_ch Dercarro (RDB_),
-CoriDn€/Cl
gr::
ike o*"v irmul:l,"sir"r:C;;r""h
(l'n.\/i Gerrre Hanson (eIA\), Dave Holick ( nL), Lisa Kirckhoffer

(LKIR), slajr Kvern (srsE), Rick/qarrhia Lalgl jt
aiLANj-o"a\ij,;i"t""
Philbrook (rerrr), cl iff and Lee strelz Gsrr,isrrl'
-lJ+o,i. -s,.r..r,
(sstl,),. Dan/na sviDsen (D6vr,rsvr), .lermifer' wei.r, sr,i"i'.i'i,""t"
weller (s EL), Roser young (Ry(i): RrR Rare Bird n.p""i ifr'x'""trr"""
ralaho - Eastern wasbinsron -Northeast."" o""co" pborr!
iioij'aiji1619,
or Internet-Web Sitet ht tp: //pimacc. pina. eduJ-cwi II i"."""2i"a.".t
trf
Coon Loon 1 Medicine La](e Nov. I (PGI|,SSTL'); Z Lrle pend Oreil,e Nov. (LKIR)
11
Western Grebe 20-30 Denton Slough Oct. t1 (RDLL,JWEL);
l
Medicine
f,rf,"
r"a
i-C"r.--iil"
Nov. 9 (pdr{,ssTu)
Pied-billed crebe 2 porter Lale, Z MediciDe La-]<e
Eurasian Wigeon 1 Beauty Bqy -\ov. 25 ( CC{U.CLCA) and 1 Cave LaJ.e Nov. 9 (PCCM,SSIU)
Red-Decked crebe 3 porter Lake (p@i,t,SStt)

1.
2.
3.
4.
J.
Ecret l-l{est of caratdo no". iS ( srU-)
9.
r. 3rlJ.
rorthern pintail 2 Silver Beach nec. 2 (mXi
d. ljarrorir's coldeneye l with flock_of al"ui +O i:omn silver Besch
9. _surf Scoler t Xootenai Rivertelow aorrrr."" i"""v o"i.'is"tnuUDec, 2 (IIj,L:\--..)
t0. Red-breasred Mersanser t Lake_chatcoter ioi"r, iii,i,ioei,niorl
11. :{ortheh Harrier 2 Hpu's curcrr noaa-;.;i;';i';;:ffiil|lo".
s (.rn..o_rl

2 Huetrer Nov. 3 (RLA,\)
1?.
tr. 3o.uctt-t-u"c"d Hawk BLv
Batd eacte coJt-iAAM cLcA) riov. 18 1, Nov. 2s
3, Dec. 2 6 im
14.
1
Hope oct. 1I (P.DE-.JWI] )
15. !s+l+
California Quai I larqe flock coning_to
feeder all fall Fernan Hiff (RYOU)
16. Rdfed Grouse Z West Eaale Cr eek
cDA Nat' Forest Nov' 16 (cull), '4
oi. Nat. porest
Fernan District Nov. 4 6ip1rr )
17, L-9n$il-f-&!4hcer 2 Coeur d Atene River
Delta \ov. 8 (DSVI,I SVI.UDB-.UIOL)
18. Bonaparte's cult 60-?0 (ooreDai. riational
wiiiiir"

"* lf;l:Jllter

19. Forester's
20. Barred

27.

Denton Slough
r River Road (r""r
ry woodpecker Fernsn

o{l

Ha-i

Tern 2

I

Oct. lt
c"i"ra")

nirL.-6"i]'r,
.-- "-"
t"rol

(RDEL..IVIFJ.;-

'ii"l'ii"iirnt
Hi .ii-i.ii'1i|-r" ."'-,
ir

Est a_tes_, Hayden fale all fau (CSTn,LSIR)
pileated woodpeckert herald
1 cooins ,"
.l r i.l 'i*i. ia'r1r,.i.."",, *u* Lere (Ls,rR.cstR)
l.-d!l
24. ches tnut-backed Grickadee l+ at.
reeaer_
i;:'r l.1ch Hill (KBuc)
25. Blue Jay 2 at feeder herald Estates, mial;;;;";-i"i'*.!*'iri
frrva*,
l.t-.n.", to present
(LS'IR,csTR). The four at the Ha11j5en'pg€;e"'r.ii'rti
i"i.ii.i"tr**1,

t,oeru/ woo@ecker

1+ in rhe
il:Jffi"':riii,r:r.ffffi l#^T" cirv were r*t ";-.;; S;;;er arihoueh eiiJ-thinks
Winter hren I Blackwell

Hill seen oJf arld on all fall (CRd\). , Squa$ Bavr
Coeur
d'Alene Lake ]-ov. 18 (BDLR): 2 w..East.e c,."r.
Oa,- iJ'iol"-"T'i1,. re (cltr\), 2
OA \ar.
Forest. Fernan District yov. 12 (Iq{l )
Bewick s Wren 1 south of Harrison r-ov. 8 (DSVI
28. cmon yelo$throar 1 pttImer varsrr i" nevuurn ,ISVI.MDbi.IrrOL)
irii;;;;i;:,8
(DSvr, r svr,yDE\..urol)
Lincoln's sparrow I prrmer versh i" H"vui""'Jt.ii
p,;;,;il'; (DSvt,
rsvr,MDDi,rHoL)

"I heard e bi rd s inR
In the dark ol DeceDber
A nsgical thing
And sreet to rerlember
'We are nearer to Sp. ing

Than we were

in

Septe[ber, '
I heard a bi ril sing

In the

alark

of

December.,.
Ol

iye.

Her

lord

Board of Directors
Prcsicterrt Janet Callen 664-1085 lrce President. Mike Mihelich 664474.t Sef'9'',ry/publicMLynn
Sheridan 765-1345(W MTWF Treasurer Corinne Cameron 6€g4344 Fieicf IriAs: Cynthia Langtiu
664-0485 Consen€t'or: Susan Weller 682-3413 EducationlLibniarr: tcis Buchler 664-4749
Me'nhgs/rip: Jan Severtson 667€209 HospiCari44 George Sayler 6O4-2787 irelysrette,. Shirtey
Sturls 664-5318 lt:stonan: Nancy Cergl 773-O99'l Boa'd Membe,: Ronn Rich Z2{512

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Please enroll m€ as a member in the National Audubon Society and my local cfiapter, Coeur d'Alene
Audubon Chapter (Chapter Code GO67XCH8).
Name

Phone

_
Introdudo

Addr€ss

Audubon
magazine and the chapteds local nelvsletter. Please make check payable to the National Audubon
Society and mail to Jan Severtson, Membership Chairman, Coeur dAlene Audubon Society Chapter,
P.O. Box 361, Coeur d'Aene, ID83816
subscription lo the Th€ Fish Hawk Herald ne$'sletter only is $1o.oo. please make checks payabte to the
Coeur d'Alene Audubon Society Chapter and mail to Jan Severtson, Membership Chairman, Goeur
dAlene Audubon Society Chaptar, P.O. Box 361, Coeur dAlene, lD 83916

National Audubon Society
Coeur d'Alene Chapter
P.O. Box 361
Coeur d'Alene, lD 83816
,

GREAT EGRET
Ardea alba

_

